Accutome offers a broad line of femtosecond cataract instruments. Below are some of our featured products.

AH4605 - Eippert Femtosecond Spatula
- Helps to ensure open incisions after Femtosecond Laser Incisions
- Doubled ended sizing for greater versatility
- Blunt, thin tips to maintain proper wound architecture

AH4600 - Slade Spatula
- Versatile spatula designed to help open incisions
- Can also be used to enhance arcuate incisions

AH4620 - Lee Spatula
- Tip design offers benefits of opening both sideport and main incisions
- Short handle allows for easy maneuvering under modern surgical aberrometers

AL0520 T/V - Lieberman Adjustable Speculum
- Adjustable temporal speculum designed to fit different eye sizes for both manual and femtosecond cataract cases
- Open V-wire blades offer increased interface docking space for femtosecond cataract cases when compared to traditional solid bladed speculums